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The Official Lineup for This Year's Student Elections
Candidate Forums
Several campus organizations are sponsoring
elections forums from Feb. 7 to Feb. 11.

Feb. 7-7:30 p.m. 308 New West
Dialectic and Philanthropic Societies
Student body president candidates only

Feb. 8 7 p.m. 209 Manning Hall
Campus Y
Student body president candidates only

Feb. 9 5 p.m. 100 Hamilton Hall
Black Student Movement
SBP, CAA, RHA and Senior Class candidates

Feb. 10-7 p.m. 111 Carroll Hall
Masala and Residence Hall Association
SBP, CAA, RHA and Senior Class candidates

Feb. 11—4 p.m. Union 210
Progressive Student Coalition
Student body president candidates only

Feb. 11 7 p.m. Location TBA
Carolina Fever
Carolina Athletic Association candidates only

Student Body President Candidates

Elections Timeline
The elections timetable was revised due
to three canceled class days last week.

Jan. 31
¦ 10 p.m. campaigning begins

Feb. 7 - Feb. 11 -

¦ Forum Week

Feb. 15
¦ Elections

Feb. 22 -

¦ Runoffs ifnecessary

Michael Harris
Junior, Shelby

Matt Martin
Junior, Goldsboro

Brad Matthews
Junior, Boise, Idaho
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ipauyJgtlUUQ- Joshua Ray
Junior, Waynesville

Erica Smiley

Sophomore, Jamestown
Preston Smith
Junior, Rialto, Calif.

Graduate and
Professional
Student
Federation Carolina Athletic Association President Candidates

s.
Corey Bell
Junior, Durham

Tee Pruitt
Junior, Charlotte

Adam Walters
Junior, Thomasville

&

Michael Songer

Sophomore, Columbia, S.C.

m
Matt Bouchard

Law Student, Leominster, Mass.

Spending hours putting up posters Items are arranged in simple There are opportunities for everyone
and fliers on campus just wasnl categories for buyers and sellers to at TarheelsAuction.com.
making it. Penn State students use. In addition to new and used Local businesses are encouraged <

Ben Mandell, Nicole Wright, and goods, the site can be used for to list items and become advertisers;
Jim Szewc created a better way to rentals, professional services, and even charities can benefit.

buy and sell --TarheelsAuction.com, roommates, jobs, swaps, and other For each new registered user you

a free, local Internet auction site. categories. Sellers can set a sign-up forTarheelsAuction.com your

In fact, they've started a company starting sale price and a deadline for cbar 'ty can recieve ¦ Charitable

to create hundreds of these sites in bids. The highest bid at the end of aucti °ns "an als ° be arran 9ecl ' Just

„„ , ,
. , , , emailiszewc@villageauction.com.

umversitytowns, VillageAuction.com. the auction period gets the goods.

Here's how itworks. Log on to One of the nice things about a local The site will be monitored for
TarheelsAuction.com and register auction is that you can pick up or legality and honesty in trading
by typing in your name, a nickname, deliver your auctioned items locally and advertising. Students and

home address, and e-mail address. No shipping or waiting. You can see townspeople are encouraged to log
You'll see the agreement and be the buyer or seller face to face, on and try out this free auction
provided with a password. After paying locally and trading locally Web site at TarheelsAuction.com

that, you can buy and sell as often The possibilities are greater, too. It1s like we say
as you like, absolutely FREE. Try arranging a sublet or selling a "Ifyou donft want it,

used sofa on a national auction site! somebody else does!"
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L SENIOR
£5? CLASS GIFT

J Tuesday ; February Ist

f 10am-2pm

In The Pit and at the Kenan-Flagler Business School

Come learn about our
free

Class Gift to create a

food spectacular Class of
2000 Room in the

AIMD
renovated FPG

drinks! Student Union!
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